CHRISTIAN STUDIES LEADERS DAY

WHEN
Wednesday 19th February

WHERE
LSA Office, Meeting Room 1
137 Archer St, North Adelaide

9.00am - 3.30pm
For all Christian Studies Leaders – both existing and new to the role.
Morning tea will be provided.

During the day we will be joined by LSA’s Executive Director – John Proeve, Lutheran Education Australia representatives and an interdenominational representative of ‘The Passion’ production.

REGISTRATION: [here] by Friday 14th Feb.

PLEASE BRING
• iPads/Laptops
• Your school’s Christian Studies policy and role statement

PURPOSES OF THE DAY
• Explore the role of Christian Studies at your site of learning
• Raise awareness of the accountability your role requires
• Provide you with support for graduate teachers and those new to the system
• Explore theology pertinent to Lutheran schools
• Discuss Senior Christian Studies survey results (Secondary CS Leaders)

We look forward to seeing you on this day.

Tori Weiss and Sue Kupke